
Sports Production Director

August 1, 2021

The Position:

The selected candidate in this 30-hour-per week position will work primarily within the Sports

Department under the supervision of the Sports Director primarily on weekends and as needed.

Essential Duties and Responsibilities

- Directly manage the Sports Report Production crew on behalf of the Sports Director.

- Serve as Director and Technical Director for Sports Report Shows (weekly Friday night and special

events) in cooperation with Executive Producer, Showrunner and Producer.

- Serve as Director, Technical Director, Graphics Operator, Audio Technician and Editor for weekday

studio productions, updates and interviews.

- Be available to serve as Director, Tech. Director and Audio Tech. on Remote Truck Productions.

- Produce, Direct and Edit sport and non-sport remote multicam (non-truck) productions.

- Serve on team of social media managers, responsible for specific accounts, and provide

direction, ideas and input on social media strategies.

- May perform other related duties as required.

Job Requirements

- Must be respectful of the mission of ACTS, Inc. and not undermine efforts to edify the Body of

Christ and evangelize the lost.

- Must have valid Driver’s License and be insurable on station policy.

- Must accept management and direction from multiple sources while also being self-motived and

independent with an eye toward quality and efficiency.

- Must communicate well with co-workers and managers, provide updates and project status

reports, and provide performance critiques and encouragement to various crews and teams.

Education and Experience

- Bachelors Degree  in field related to telecummunications

- Minimum three years Directing experience

- Minimum three years Editing experience

- Proficiency with Ross Carbonite and Vizion Switchers

- Proficiency with Ross Xpression, Dashboard and Inception Software

- Proficiency with Adobe Premier, Photoshop and After Effects Software

Compensation

The hourly rate will be commensurate with the experience and expertise of the selected candidate.

See General Manager for additional details or to apply.


